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MUSElll!I OF ART

RHODE ISLAND SCHOOL OF DESIGN

PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND 02903

401-331°3511 ·

June 20, 1989

Senator Claiborne Pell
United States Senate
Washington, DC 20510
Dear Senator Pell:
At a time of crisis in the arts, I certainly don't need to enc;ourage the "father of the Endowments" to support them. How~
ever, I did want to pass on a feeling in the atmosphere of the
meetings in Providence of the Association of Art Museum PJ rectors.
•,,

Frankly, there was a pervasive feeling of wotry - worry about the
of federal funding, worry about censorship, worry about
th~ at t i t ud e 0 f c0 ng re s s t 0 wa rd s t he a rt s a nd wh at; th e y st a nd f'cj r '
and how they s u r v i ve .- . Th i s worry comes on top .of _the ch, a ng es d n.
the tax code (above all, the AMT), the eight~year lev~l fundJng~ .
of the NEA, NEH, and IMS, the soaring prices fof works of art· ~nd~
the soaring costs of security, conservation, ~nd other bas~~
_
museum functions, and general worry about the Amerfcan ecoh'C)my:•.. ·
How all this will affect our institutions, !just don't know, but
it is certainly troubling.
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It was lovely to see Mrs. Pell at the Association's dinner at
Rosecliff.
.

Best regards,

·~.

~~~Fr~nklin

Director

W. Robinson
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